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As little children In a darkened

hall
At Christmas await the open-

ing door,
Eager to tread the fairy-haunte- d

floor
Around the tree with goodly

gifts for all,
And In the dark unto each

other call
Trying to guess their happl- -

eess e

Or knowing elders eagerly
Implore

To tell what fortune bright to

them will fall-T- hus

wait we in Time's dim
and narrow room,

And with strange fancies or
another's thought

To- - to divine, before the cur-
tain rise,

The wondrous scene! Yet soon
shall fly the gloom.

And we shall see what patient
ages sought

Kind Nature's long-planne- d

gifts of Paradise.
Selected.

ELLIS AGAINST THE HELD.

The coming home of Congressman

Ellis to register that he may become

a candidate for to con

gress nest year, is the forerunner of

what promises to be one of the warm-

est congressional contests ever wit-

nessed in the eastern Oregon district

The long residence of Congressman

Ellis in this district, his faithful ser

vices In the Interest of eastern Ore

gon, his intimate knowledge of con-

ditions in this nart of the state, and

his wide acquaintance in every coun

ty make him a most formidable can

didate and the East Oregonian Is go-

ing to predict his by a

large plurality next June.

The prestige which Congressman

Ellis enjoys by reason of having

served in congress for six years be

fore, Is one of the strongest argu

ments in his favor. A new man

would have to build up the acquaint

ance and standing which Congress

rnan Ellis now enjoys and to change

because a newsimplyto a new man,
.....nt th lull would be the

height of folly, when Congressman

Ellis is in position to secure irnme-ro.ni- N

if results are within

reach of anybody's efforts.

Portland is said to be after the con

gressional nomination with a strong

line-u- p. but Portland cannot afford

to do this. She now has everything

else in the district and eastern Ore-

gon is entitled to this office, and

Congressman Ellis being In the har-

ness with his plans for the Better-

ment of this district already laid, Is

entitled to the position. The people

cannot 'afford to change now.

PIMMHNG LA FOLLETTE.

The mannftr In which the antedi-inria- n

mossbacks who control the

United .States senate are punishing

Senator La Follette for his progres-

sive tendencies is disgusting and

hameful.
Because La Follette refUBed to be

gat down upon by the old fossils of.

the senate, because he insisted In

representing the people of his state

on the floor of the nenate and because

he has refused to engage

In any of the brazen grafting pro-

grams of that body, the Wisconsin

senator and the people of Wisconsin

are given an affront which should

cause general indignation throughout

the country.

The Kari.s.is City Star, in noticing

the punishment administered to Sen-

ator La Follette, says:

Senator Robert 'M. La Follette of

Wisconsin, must pay a penalty for his

attacks onjthe corporate affiliations

of his colleagues, In lectures at Chau-tauqu-

in' varous sections of the

country last summer. He has been

Ignored entirely In the makeup of all

the Important committees.

Whn La Follette entered the sen- -

ate In 1906. he adopted an attituae
which was highly offensive to some

of the older senators. A movement

was started to haze him. When he

began to speak spectators quietly left

the chamber and Mr. La Follette

found himself usually addressing

empty chairs. He took his revenge

In his Chautauqua lectures by sharply

criticising the records of senators who

were Identified with "the interests."

Naturally "La Follette did not gain

any popularity by this course ami

some of the members who felt tho

sting of La Follete's words believed

the present time opportune to visit

upon him he weight of tne displeas

ure of his colleagues. The Wiscon

sin senator Is now chairman of a

select committee to Investigate the

condition of the Potomac river front

at Washington. This committee has

never held a meeting and never will.

THE BEST BAXKIXG LAW.

Oklahoma, the newest of the states,

Is plunging at once Into politics. Hav-

ing adopted the best constitution In

the United States, she Is now pre

pared to set the country an example

In matters of legislation.

While they have been discussing

the guarantee of bank deposits In

other places, her legislature has gone

to work and a system has been adopt

ed which, coming into operation on

February 17, will give to the depos

itors the benefit, of a guaranty fund

The following is the press dispatch

announcing the Inauguration of the

system:
"The new banking law of

whereby Is provided a guaranty

fund for the protection of depositors

In Insolvent banks, will become oper-

ative February 17. 1908. Its makers

believe It will make impossible a run

on an individual bank or permit a

money panic in the state. Each state

bank is required to pay to the state

banking board a sum equal to one

per cent of Its dally average deposits.

Whenever this sum is depleted it

shall be increased by further assess

ments.
"When a bank falls, the state bank

examiner steps in and forthwith pays

the depositors from the guaranty

funds held by the banking board.

These payments become a first Hen

on the assets of the defunct bank.

National banks that wish to avail

themselves of the benefits of the

law may do so upon a plan agreed

upon by the banking board, the bank

commissioner and the comptroller of

the currency of the United States."

Good for Oklahoma! The guaran

tee fund is good; an absolute guar

antee would be better and Involve no

real risk to the government, for the

state would have the assets of all the

banks to secure It. It will be Inter

esting to watch the experiment, and

if it Is a success, as it doubtless will

be it will be copied by other states.

Oklahoma Is wise In admitting na-

tional .banks to share in the benefits

of the plan. We shall sometime come

to a guarantee of national banks, but

until that time It Is only fair that the

national banks established In a state

shall share In the benefits of the state

guaranty fund.

Senator Tillman's resolution to

investigate the Issuance of federal

liquor licenses In states and smaller

divisions where the liquor traffic Is

prohibited by local laws, ought to

lead to the abolition of that prac-

tice, says the Kansas City Star.

While this license is merely a tax re-

ceipt, yet to collect taxes on an un-

lawful trade Is to ally the federal

government In sympathy with local

lawbreakers who gain from it their

chief ability to thwart the will of the

people of a commonwealth or com-

munity. A logical comity between

the national and the state or local

governments should withdraw all

federal recognition from the liquor

traffic in a prohibition locality. And

this policy, If embodied In the law,

would not only discontinue federal

licenses in such places, but would

also prevent the Invasion of prohibi

tion territory by liquor shipped lor

sale from another state.

vacation filled withAfter a holiday

pleasure and good cheer, the schools

of Pendleton resumed today for the

last half work with renewed

vigor and Interest.

A biudVnew conundrum.
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year's

at the University of Chicago
dormitories have ae

Ai.ntnln heads of humor
which it snrings as spontaneous

ly as oil from John D. Rockefeller's
wells in Indiana, says a hicbbu

30,

Out

Recently the co-e- have evolved

a new Jest, or rather a new version

of an old one, which starts on use
ihta- -

"Why Is J. Pierpont Morgan line
Phnrnah'a daughter?"

t Piernont Morean is ' like Phar
onh' dmisrhter because they both
found a little "prophet' in tne rusnes
on the banks." v

DAILY

Some politics makes familiar cell
mates.

LEGEND OF THE
WALLA WALLA

Joel Shoemaker writes the follow
ing pretty Indian legend of the Walla
Walla for the January number of the
Westerner of Seattle. He says:

The Walla Walla valley Is one of
the oldest settled districts of the
northwest. It was the. first olace
where a missionary point was estab
lished and a fort erected. There tno
soldiers of two nations camped and
claimed the country. It was the fort
from which Marcus Whitman made
his famous historical ride across the
continent to save the Oregon to the
United States.

For manv vears it was the central
point for meeting of numerous Indi
an tribes. There they smoked the
pipes of peace and held their coun-

cils of war. There they danced and
made merry with the scalps of white
men. And around that valley are
woven many Interesting legends of
life among the redmen. The stories
are related In the old tepees of vet
erans fho have braved the battles of

the plains and are prepared to go to

the happy hunting grounds.
One of the legends of Walla Aaua

concerns the origin of the name. In
nlrlt everv one enjoyed perfect hap- -

plness. But a dark cloud came over
h niuce. A warrior from one or tne

mountain tribes sought the nana oi
h maiden In marriage. She reius- -

ed to accept him. He drew a knife

from his belt and killed the pretty

o" .. .
When the blood of the girl met

the water, the lake began to disap
nonr The sun came down hot and

licked up the waters. Then all was

desert. The Indians moved away and

dared not return because a bad spirit
v,a mipn nossesslon of the country

Then the spirit of the maiden came

back She saw the dissolution from
,h inn. of the Blue mountains.
rw. h. nat and wept for her peo

nle The tears ran down the moun- -

i....Qu Bn,! formed rivers and

creeks. The waters passed through

the great desert and caused vegeta- -

. : , irrniv fll?illn.

One day one of the remaining

dians returned and looked upon the

land. They saw it was good and

watered by numerous streams. Then
passed his hand over

a medicine man
the scene and announced m--

future it should be called the land

of many waters.

A FORTUNE IN HAY.

farm U nearwhoseE. F Bohanon.
Toppenish. reaped 4 80 acres of al-

falfa tnls year and harvested 18 acres

of potatoes on dry lanu, mo .

being the first year's crop on sage

brush land without Irrigation. From

this field he baled 3960 tons oi ..
two-thir- of which he sold for $40,-00- 0.

The remaining third he holds for

a later market. The 18 acres of po-

tatoes raised wthout cultivation

,..i,i nv.ico pleht car loads ana nuns

iat i.tfioo. This is an average ot

considerably more than $100 to the

acre, the aggregate value or me i"
crops being about $60,000.

Mr. Bohanon has been a resiucni.
of Yakima county less i:mn
months, coming here eaily last reo-ruar- y

from Raymond, Pacific county,

on the coast, where he had en-

gaged In the lumber mill business.
He is glad he came to the Yakima
country.

In November last Mr. Bahanon ob-

tained the light and water franchise
fnr the town of Toppensh, which has

a population of more than 1000, and

the plant will soon arrive, air. bu-han-

is ready to Install It as soon

as the poles arrive. From mill man

to Yakima farmer and from xamma
farmer to a municipal magnate of

consequence all In less than one year
Is achieving fortune and distinction
by rapid transit, found legitimately
In the Yakima district and once in
a while bv chance in Wall street.

Mr. Bohatron Is justly proud or. nis
success as a Yakima farmer; and, if

he succeeds as well with his munici
pal franchise as he did with his first
experience In farming in tnis ricn
noil, he will reaulre only a short
jump to the presidency of a bank
a Dosltlon of more than usual emi
nence in the Yakima country tnis
year.

SCHOOL FOR PRINTERS.

Plans for the establishment of a
correspondence and technical school
of national scope for the education
of apprentfee and Journeymen print-

ers were taken up December 10,

when the apprenticeship commission
of the International Typographical
union began a two days' conference
In Chicago. It Is planned to estab-

lish technical Rchools In the large
cit es and to establish a traveling
school of lectures, charts and dla- -

which will be sent to the
smaller local unions In turn. The ob
ject Is to raise the standard of work
and ability among printers and press
men.

One man was killed, two fa.tal.ly
injured and two others seriously
hurt In a collision of on electric car
and a wagon at Los Angeles yester

mornlnsr.

Begin Your Meal
a dow of HohU'Uit'h Stomach

lilt tors and see how much rood It will
do you. Pesldes sharpening the ap
petite and toning the stomach, It will

also preventt any afteT-j-attn- g lntww.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

has also riven complete satisfaction
for 51 years In case ?f Imlljrmlon,
IHrKil:'. CotrtlvenetH. HIIIoiihwsh,
Kidney Trouble. Female Ills, Colds
and Mal nLi. Try It today, also ask
your drup?lst for free copy of our
1908 Almanac.

THE BEST NEW YEARS GIFT

Is a saving deposit with the loan

of ono of our fine leather covered

pocket safes. You can start it with

one dollar.

$1.00 $10.00 $100.00

We add the interest, Interest adds

the cyphers can you think of any

thing better for a boy or girl? Saving

in the springtime of youth means

manly Independence In the summer

of life and ease and comfort In old
' 'age.

Interest on savings deposits Is en- -

tered In your account on July 1 and
January ,.1.

Start the New Year with such an
account for yourself or another at the

PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK
..-- !.. nvor nminrter nf n million dollars.capital Buiy'ua u -- - - - .

Tim. ViunVlrur business Invited. Vwu. ....

SAVED THE X'lUZE,

Here Is complete sentence 10

eight words. Can you read it? ,

Stand v

'. I ;
Took
You
To

Throw
Takings

A orlzo of $10 will bo awarded to

the first reader sending In a correct
rpnriinir of the foregoing sentence.

P. S. Uoon second thought we

will answer this ourselves and save
the $10 to buy ham and eggs with.
Here It Is:

"I understand you undertook to
overthrow my undertakings. litis
burg Press.

BENNETTS ANSWER.

In another column will be found
an article from the East Oregonian
under the caption. "Bennett's Ques
t on." The E. O. seems to think the
party has outgrown us, and we think
that is correct If men like Bourne,
U'Ren, Young and such political
mountebnnks are to be called the
leaders of the party. Bu Bennett
does not think he has drifted away
fmm the great national party, nor
does he think the party has drifted
away from him. It Is only the Ore-

gon branch which Is on the rock,
thrown there bv a lot of "advanced"
thinkers, who never had nnything to

tliink with. The Dalles Opt mist.
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A Twilight InmrvHHlou.
My window Is a picture frame,

Through modest white Its simple
rtm.

The scene revealed when day
grows dim

Would put a master's brush to shame.

Grass that Is living green, save where
Strong dusky Earth thrusts rortn

her tnnnd:
And apple trees, wide-spreadi-

' stand
With burdens that embalm the air.

Closer a slender pine rears high
His head, defying gale or Dreeze,

Strange tales he learns from angry

seas,
Repeating them with whispered sigh,

,,f i...v,in,l nre reed and sedge,
illU um .. . j - - - -

That swaying yield of wooing wind,

While the sly tide that creeps be- -

it'Mi .nun m hrnr the meadow"

edge.

born of manchildrenArt. have you
To paint such calm ana ioveniic.i .

t iu...n ., hint's nure note! Confess,

You cannot snare the pipes of Pan!
Richard B. Glatnzer.

dfV
30 years of age, was inunu
in pond near Newark, .n. J..
....n,. v..Mterdav. Two men lived

on a yacht moored near tho scene

nr under arrest. The woman had
been murdered and the body drag

?ed to the pond and thrown In.

ttiL

THE HOLIDAY PUZZLE SOLVED.

SK What to Buy.
Come here and will save you

the bother and worry of choosing
your Christmas gifts. Yes, we have
Just the right present for every mem-

ber of the family all the
USEFUL. NECESSARY ARTICLES

At the Very Lowest Prices.

( d

See Yourself

What The

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
offers Its patrons. On daylight trip the Duy

ceachea and Smoking cars are and
clean, with high-hac- k upholstered seats. For night
travel the Pullman Tourist and Pullman Standard
sleeping cars have large and comfortable bertha
Dining cars on nil Important trains.

ft
If you contemplate

A HOLIDAY TRIP
come and talk the matter with us. We will

assist you In making the arrangements.

W. ADAMS, Local Agent

Pendleton, Oregon.

A. D.-Chorl- A. G. P. A. Portland Ore.
Alaska-Yukon-Faclf- ic Exposition,, 1909.

Byers' Best Flour
rrom tho choicest wheat that grows. Good bread la

I when RTKRS' BKST FLOUR la uaed. Bran. Bhorta. 8tm Railed

Barley always hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYBR8, Proprietor.

Froth" ;
Candies. Nuts, Cakes

and Pastry. ;
Fresh Oysters In bulk deliv

ered to any part of the city.

FINE LUNCHES SERVED.

HOHBACH'S
BAKERY AND OYSTER

HOUSE.

221 E. Court St. 'Pltone main 80

Paint Your Home

WITH S7 PAINT

A little ualntlnar here and
there will help Its looks wonder-
fully. Some nice, bright, new
wall paper lend a freshness to
any room. Our stock of wall
paper never was more com
plete patterns In endleas vari
ety and every one new and

In color design. Better
come In and let us show them
to you and tell you what It will
cost for your whole house or
one room.

Pendleton Paint Store
E. Murphy.

12 IE. Black 381

Large Quantity of the Famous

Rock Spring

0

Now Hand

The coal that produces heat

and not dirt. Also fine lot of

ti, body of a woman about rrrind WOOd.

Wondering
we

0 J. . m 1 l....tli,
ia

who

For

a
comfortable

over

i.
. tt

oni

'
v

J,

Court

ni i

on

mule

Dutch Henry
Office, Pendleton Ice A Cold Storage

Company. 'I1ione .Main I7.

i LOTS iM

INSURANCE
Livermore Bickers

Room 12, Judd Bldg.

Pendleton - - - Oreson

Columbia Bar
and

Rooming House

F. X. Schempp Estate

Fine Wines, Liquors,

and Cigars.

Newly furnished and te.

Rooming House in Connection.

826 MAIN STREET.

WE DO NOT APE
OTHER BRANDS,

of Wlnss and Liquors, but we rather
fancy that ours are much Imitated on
account of their supreme popularity.
"Good wine or liquor needs no bush,"
and the first taste of our brands al-

ways makes friends for the future.
There is a purity, an enticing and
pleasing flavor about them that al-

ways satisfies the real judge of good
Liquor. Doctors are recommending
our brands now on account of their
proved purity.

JOHN GAGEN,

Court street. ' 'Phone Ualn SM

Dally Bast Orfnlan by t trier,
only II cents a week.


